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Debate on Zionism Recalls Division
Among Chicago Jews in the Twenties ls Topic for
Clarence Darrow and Stephen Wise Spar Over
Pulestine at Sinai Lecture Forum

by Walter Roth

cultulal highlight of Chicago during the thirty years following Wolld
War I  was the annual  ser ies of  lectures,  debates.  and discussions
scheduled by Chicago Sinai Congregation, then located at Forty-Sixth

Stleet and South Parkway. In those days, before television brought the famous
into everybody's living rooms. the annual Sinai Temple Forum, as the series
u as called, niade it possible for Chicagoans to see and hear in person promi-
ncnt pcrsonalities in the arts. the sciences, government. and other public a1'-
lairs lbr a modest f-ee.

Under the leadership of S. D. Schwartz. the longtime executive direc-
tor of Sinai, stimulating yet significant topics of broad general interest wele
t'eatured and diverse audiences were attracted by the pforninent speakers
scheduled. Chicago newspapers liequently reported what had transpired at
fbrum scssions and other synagogues and churches developed similar fbrums
although f'ew if any ever attained the following. the quality speakers, or the at-
tention of the Sinai Forunr,

Debate ott Ziottisrtt Fantotts
Of the many topics discussed, perhaps none was more st imulat ing

than the debate held on October' 24. 1921. "ls Zionism a Progressive Policy
tbr Palestine and America l" was the subject. Taking the affirmative was Dr.
Stephen 5. Wise of New York City, with Clarence Danow of Chicago repre-
scnting the negative. Mr. Schwartz served as moderator.

Both Wise and Darrow were renowned lecturers and debaters. well
known to their audience. Dr. Wise was a leading rabbi in the Reform move-
ment and an articulate spokesman fbl the Zionist organizations of America.
Dauow was perhaps the rnost f)mous trial attorney in the United States at that
tirre. having recently won renewed fame in the Leopold-Loeb murder case (in
which the principals were fl 'om Sinai tamilies) and the Scopes trial concerning

October Meeting

Jews in Symphony

Seymour Raven To Talk in
Roosevelt U's Ganz Hall

6, 6 T-lrom Frnnie to Dunn) i\ the (it l(

F ol 'whcl  pronr isc.  l , '  hr  i r  \ l i rnu-
I  lJ l in!  rnd rnlornrJt ivc ta lk b)

Scymour Raven at thc Fall mccting of thc
Sociely on Sunday, a)ctober 20, at Ganz
Hl l l  , ) l  Roorc\c l l  Unrver\r t ) .  Mr.  Rr\en .
subject wil l be the rolc of Jews in classical
nrusic in Chicago through the years. lb-
cussing particularly on the Chicago Syrn
phony.

He is especially wcll quali l lcd to
speak on his topic because he was himsclf
a music crit ic tbr the Chicago Sun and the
Chicago Tribune and also scrvcd as general
ma ager and chief adnrinistrator of thc

tlhiur.l r, t,t\r 2

Anrong thc many outstanding
programs presented at the Sinai Temple
Lccture Forum during its long history. per-
haps the best-remembered was a debate on
Zionism between one of its outstanding ad-
vocates and a famous non-Jewish attomey
who opposed i1. That 1927 occasion, which
attracled nationwide attention and was rc-
peated later the same week for the benefit
of  a west s ide audicnce at  Washington
Boulevard (now Oak Park) Ternple, is here
recreated by CJHS President Walter Rorh.
Mr. Rolh bases his articlc on a transcript of
the odginal debate preserved in the Amerr-
can Jewish Archives at Hebrew Union Coi-
lege in Cincinnati.



{Presiderlt's Message
Jewish Hlstory In
Other Places
Canadian Jews Preserve
Record oJ Tlteir Pust

cphardic Jews l rom the Meditcr-
ranean island ol Rhodes migratcd to
Seatt le at the beginning of thc twenti

elh century, while Ashkcnazi Jews l-rorr
rmall  towns in Gennany had already rr i ide
their  way to Victor ia and Vancouver tn
Br i t ish Colurnbia.  Canada. This was thc
beginning of some ol lhe local Jewish his-
tory that nly wile, Chayl. and I lcarncd on
u rc.cnl  l r ip to thc Puct l ic  Nurth$c. l  in
August of lhis year.

We few to Scattle, drove 1() Van-
couver, took t-err ics to Slr l t  Spring Island.
VlrnLouvcr I . l lnLl  rnd rhc l i r fnt l iccnl
Olyrrpia PcninsLrla and then by terry and
car returncd to Scatt le. The wcstern shores
of the Pacit lc No hwest remain a majestic
i rnd pr i r t inc t rurpn\ l  of  lhe Nr ' f th Atncr ic.rn
cont i r renl  an. l  3 Srect  . r 'urcc lur  thc te iuve-
nation ol body and sor.r l .  parl icularly i f  you
can be there at a i imc whcn the sun is shin-
ing rnd the sky is clcar. Slrch was our good
lbl1une on our tr ip.

Wc had the pr i ! i legc ol  t rk ing
' 'hislory" touls with membcrs ol- local Jew-
ish histor ical  societ ies in Vancouver-and
Scctt le. OLrr guides tbr our walking tour of
Jewish Vancouvcr wcre Andrea FinKcr-
stein. who has recently become a lul l- t in1e
\trr l l  Inct | lbcr ol  lhc \Jn.ot t \cr  S, \ ic ly.
and Janis Diner Brinley, who is the director
ol thc Jcu,ish Festival and Arts Society ol
Vancouvet

We learncd ffom them ihal Jcws
fi fst sett led in Bri t ish ColLrmbia dufing the
Gold Rush of 1858 and the f irst synagogue.
Tentple Ett t . r r ruel .  ur .  hut l l  tn Yir ' t , r r i r  on
Vlncouuer Island tathct than in Vancouver
itsclf .  lncidenlal ly. $c later visi ted Tcnple
Enranuel in Victoria. u'hich is st i l l  in r.rse
and is now a national l f lndmark. Or.[  wa]k-
ing tour ol Vancouver took us through an
area rvherc Jews l irst sett lcd. which is near
!\hlt  is today Chinatown .rnd the rebui l t
Gastown. We si lw thc Sons ol Israel Syna
gogue bui l l  in 1907 and the relurbished
warehouse of the Oppenheimcr brolhers.
who inmigrated to America in l84l i  and
then movcd to Vancouvef where oue of
them. David Oppenhcirner ' .  served as
rnayor ol Vancouver tbr fbur yeat s.

Many ol  the old Jewish homes
and stores are st i l l  extant. such as the origi-
nal Arnry and Navy Deparlment Store. the
San Francisco Pawnbrokers and Knowl-
ton .  Drup Store.  Al .o . r i l l  . tanding is

President
walter Roth

Zionist Hall .  a historical remindef ol Zion-
ist act ivi ty in Vancor.rver dating back to the
lurn of thc cenlury.

Ol special intefest to a Midwest
tour ist  lo Vancouvet was the bui ld ing
known as Fcrrera Court at 504 East Hi lst
in! .  Strcct .  On thi .  bui lL i in;  th( fe i r  ' r
plaquc stat ing thal this was the hotnc of
Da!id Marks and his l t imily, which includ-
(J hr.  dJu!hter.  Srr . l rc I t  r ru.  herc rh.rr  in
1922 Zcpp<l Marx was in\  i ted to . r
Pr. . ' r \cr  Seder.  Zcpn" hfol l ih l  r long hi .
f r icnLl .  Bcntt ie Krrh. l .k) .  burn in
Wirukegan. I l l inois.  Bcnnic soon bectme
attractcd to Sadic. uho was only thirtccn
ycars old at the t inc. Five years later. Bcn-
nie narr icd Sadie. she later bccane known
rs Mary Livingston. Bcnnie. ol-course. bc-
camc fanrous under-his nerv narne of Jack
Bcnny. Apparcntly, Bennic and Sadie olten
relurned to Vrncouver to give beneli t  pcr-
lof l Iance\.

Wc rvound Llp our tour at the ol-
f ice ol lhc VancoLlver Jcwish Hislorical So-
ciety.  u,hich is located at  the Je\! ish
Conmunity Ccnter-. I t  was here thit t  I  pur
chased r book recenlly publ ishcd by the so
, iety wlr ieh ( , ,ntJ in\  l l  -n l (ndiJ col lccl iL, t l
ol  photographs by Leonard Frank of l i fc otr
Vancouvcr Island with rnagnif iccnt piclures
ol lhe eafly logging camps. wildl i le. moun-
tains and r ivers of the Vancouver arca. The
book i l lso contt ins a rvcl l-rvr i t len nar'ral ive
ol the histoly of thc rrea by a local Jewish
historiar. Cyti l  Lconolf.

Our Seirt t le tour was both by aLl-
tomobilc and by fbot. Ouf hosls were Es-
ther and Richard Quint and lhe presidcnt 01
the Seatt le Historical Society. Hcnry Fried
nran- The l irst Jews came to Seatt le in ihe
ear ly 1860 s wi th the Alaska Gold Rush
and the l i rst  Orthodox synagoguc. Biku:-
Chol im, was lbunded in the 1880's.  wi th
the second oldest synagogue being the Re-
tbrm synagogue, Temple De Hirsch.

Sephardic Jews came in the early
part oi the twentieth cenlLrry. They were
mostly laborers, artisans and lish and pro-
duce vendors. Thcy founded the Sephardic
Bikur Chol im and Congregat ion Ezra
Bessoroth. Seatt le today has seven syna-

gogues with two ol them located in subur'-
ban cunmunit ies across Lake Washington.

We rlso vi i i ted the Jewish Com-
munity Ccntcr. Se.rtt le has a f ire Homc fbr
thc Jewish Aged. whose presidcnt.  Nlr ' .

Quint .  was oi I r  host .  This home wi ls en-
dowed with a $1.000.000 gi l i  in 1907 b) '
Carol ine Kl inc Galla d and is now a nrodcl
fbr t l re coml1rurl i ly.

A l r r ' i rn.r t i r t . 'prr l  , ' l  J I l )  \ i ' i l  l "
Seatt lc. of coursc. is ar cxpedit ion to Pikcs
Market wi th i ts nuneLous stal ls of  f |csh
frLri l  lnd l ish ol al l  variet ics. Intefesl i l rgly
enough. nrany of  lhe l - ish !endors r t  thc
Malkct arc dcscendanls ol Jews \\ 'ho origi
nal ly canre 10 Sert t lc  f fom lhe Medi ler-
ranean i lre[.

I  r r rge th, ' .c  n l  l , ' l r  p l . rnDi : i  l r i l r .
to the Northwesl  (or  c lscwhere) to l i rke
some 1i f ie 1()  see soDrc ol  lhe his lor ic | l
Jewish roots ol- lhe conrnruni t ics vou
\ is i r .  I1 wi l l  ldd inrmcasurabl l  to lour
pleasure rnd expericnce. In the i learr l i r)re. I
wish you hcalth and happiness fbr thc Ncw
Year.

Waltef Roth
Prcsidcnt

October 20 Meeting
t tnrn\l lnml t,t\. l

Chicago Syrnphony Orchcstra. He recenlly
rel ired as an advisof to the chanccl lor ot
the Univcrsity ol I l l inois-Chicago.

The program wi l l  begin dt  2:(X)
PM nd be plececlcd by rcfreshnrenls ilnd a
soci l l  hoLrr al l :00. The speaker wil l  be in-
lroducccl by Vicc-Pfesident and PrograDr
Chainnan Burt  Robin.  Society Prcsidcnl
Wdltcr Roth wil l  pleside.

Canz Hall  is localed on thc sev-
enth thor of thc tr lain Roosevclt Univc|sity
bui ld ing at  430 Soulh Michigan Avenue.
lhc rrrc. l rng i .  

"prn 
In.r l l  n i th, 'ut  Lh. , rF. . ]

An Opportunity To
Be Active

I  n npJ', '1t11ni11 tt ' r  i rn inlerc\ leJ pcr-

f \  'un tu bc(. , r r r r  i r ( l i \e in thc Soclct)
L lh:r '  ur i .cn lhruu!h thc rcccnt rc. i !
nation of Shir ley Sorkirr as chairnran ol the
Hospital i ty Commiltee at icr morc than ir
dccade ol service. The Hospital i ty chrir
man is in charge of the social hours which
precede the l ive year ly mcet ings and as
such has an Llnusual opportuni ly to gcl to
know a wide spectrum of our membership.
He or she arrangcs lbr the rel ieshments and
therr '  .err inp.  hr \ rn!  cunlrol  , ,1- .ommil lcc
membership and making decis ions indc-
pendently as to what is to be servcd and
where i t  is to be purchased.

Any member interested in th is
posit ion or more information concerning i t
may contact President walter Roth through
the Society office (3121 663-5634. l



Members Brunch
Closes Busy Year
For Society
7Jlhc Soc iet l  . Incmberr-unly brunch

I mcel inB held June 2 , t l  Temple
I  Sholom wd. J nrcny-. ided xt fo i r .  In

addi t ion to the brunch i tscl f ,  the annual
e!enl  Ieotured enler(ainment,  the elcct ion
oi board members and the presentation of
cash awards to two Minsky Fund authors.

Checks ior one thousand dollars
each were presented to writers of the two
winning entr ies in the Dor is Minsky
Me m or ia l  Monograph Compet i t ion,
Carolyn Eastwood and Beatrice Michaels
Shapiro.  Dr.  Eastuood s uork on Chicago
Jewish street peddlers and Mrs. Shapiro's
memories of  Lawndale are in the f inal
states ol  publ icat ion as a double mono-
graph in the Minsky ser ies and wi l l  be
distributed free to members in good stand-
ing. Both women gave short acccptance
speeches.

Four new members were elected
to thc CJHS board of  d i rector.  rnd eight
wcre re-elccted Jt lhe brieI rnnual meeling
which followed the brunch. Newly elected
members are Carole Cardner, Judge Shel-
don Gardner,  Mark Mandle and Oscar
Walchirk.  Re-elected members include
Churlcs B. Bernstein,  Hermrn Drrznin,
Joseph Minsky, David L. Passman, Walter
Roth.  Mi l ton D. Shulman, Elaine F. Su-
loway and Dr. Irwin J. Suloway. Elections
are tbr a three-year term ending in 199,1.
New and re-elected board members wil l
jo in cont inuing member '  und past prc. i -
dents to constitLrte the Society board ol di-
rectors tbr l99l-92.

The flnal event of the at'ternoon
was a roll icking performance of klezmer
nrusic by Hasha Musha and her Llezmorim
musicians. Attendance at  the annual
brunches is restricted to Society members
and their immediate families. D

- l .J.s.  u

Large Numbers
Join Society

A lcrge number of neu membcrs hare
/{  jo ined Ihe Sociery dur ing thc pr\ t

.1 lthree month\, in part perhap:. u\ u
result of attention drawn to the Society's
work by thc republication of Meites' Hr.r-
tor!- oJ the Jew.t of Chicago.

A hearty welcome to the follow-
ing, who have joined the Society's multr-
faceted efforl. to preserve and dis\eminatc
the record ofChicago's Jewish past.

Elizaberh Baum
Ceci le A. Ci i t ler
Mr and Mrs.  Marshal l  Elman
Mr and Mrs- Larry Fox
Nora H. Cordon
Robert Gordon
Sidney J.  Hess
Mr. and Mrs.  Ronald Hi l lman
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hoifman
Dr Robert Holzman
Alex Kapncr
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Kaufman
Mr and Mrs.  Jack Kohcn
Mr and Mrs. Joscph Perri
Macla Roscngard
Moshe Shal t ie l
Jeanne K. Shapiro
Dr and Mrs.  Jack Sloan
Dcana R. Smilh
Mf. and Mrs Gerald Specrcr
Manfred Steinfeld
Dr. David Zubarsky

Mark Mandle
Membership Chairman
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Meites Book Price
Raised to $64.95
For Non-Members

ales of  the Society repr int  of  the
Meircs Histotl oJ the Jerts of Chica-

l ' . - f  .go have reached the point  where
stock wil l soon be in short suDDlv. In ordersupply. In order
to insure longer availabil ity ol the volume
tbr CJHS nembers. the price for nonmem-
ber. hr. been incre:rsed to $64.q5 lrom it.
oriSinrl $48.q5 publiculion price. The price
lof  members relnains unchanged at  th is
tirne at $45.00 plus tax and shipping.

"Approximately seventy percent
of the printing order has been exhausted,"
said Society President Walter Roth. "and

Dr.  l rv ing Cut ler  presents Minsky
Awards to Beatr ice M ichaels
Shapiro (above)...

we wanted to nake sure copies remain for
those members who have not yet bought a
copy or who wish to purchase copies for
family or holiday gifis. '

M€mbers'orders may be sent to
Wel l ington Publ ishing, Inc. ,  950 North
Shore Dr ive,  Lake Bluf f ,  IL 60044 at
$45.00 plu.  tax and $.1.50 for.hipping.
Checks or credit cards (include number and
expiration date) are acceptable. Be sure to
mcnt ion thJl  1ou ure a CJHS member in
good standing.

Good reviews and word-of-mouth
praisc have helped spur the sales of the
comprehensive history f i rst  publ ished in
1924 and out of print and unavailable fbr
over a half-century. The lavishly i i lustrated
hard-cover volume of over 900 pages con-
tains several  hundred indiv idual  b iogra-
phies of Chicago Jews. Q

Successful Tour
Season Featured A
Day in Indiana
Two Other Trips
Given During Summer

fTthe Societ)  completed i rs [ i f teenlh
I .ucces.lul iea\on of summer lour\ in

I  September wi th a tour of  South Sub-
urban Jewish sites led by Irvin Roth. The
toul visited several synagogues in Home-
wood, Flosstnoor and Olympia Fields and
was addressed by leaders of those congre-
gations. They also heard from Dr. Roth
about patterns of Jewish settlement in the
area.

This third tour of the season was
preceded by others in June and August, all
ably arranged as usual by longtime Tours
Chairman Leah Axelrod. The June tour
ua\ a repeat olDr.  I r r ing Cut ler 's perenni-
al favorite, a visit to old Chicago Jewish
neighborhoods with emphasis on the West
and Northwest sides. Nostalgia dominated
the thoughts of most tour members.

. . .and to Dr.  Carolyn Eastwood
(above)

Phoros by Norman Schwanz

The August tour was an all day
tour of Northwest Indiana, which included
a look ct  sereral  srnal l  Jewi.h cornrnuni t ie.
in the Calumet area, Gary, Hammond and
Michigan City. Herbert Kraus, who grew
up in the area, and Mrs. Axelrod led this
trip, which included visits to several syna-
gogues and an attractive restaurant lunch.
Many of these communities are struggling
for survival today.

As usual, all tours were on alr-
conditioned buses and special rates were
given to Society members although they
were open to the general public as well.
Mrs.  Arelrod always welcomes rugges
tions for future tours and may be reached at
(708) 4t2-7003 .



1927 Debate Over Zionism
the teaching of evolution. He was nearly ..".;il;'#;J,iil,
yet stil l a powerful personality. Wise was then fifty-three
years of age and a towering figure in his own right.

Local Jews Divided on Zionisrn
They were debating a controversial subject then

very much on the conscience of many Americans. Ameri-
can Zionism had had its birth in Chicago in the 1880's and
had always had strong supporters there, though perhaps
not many among Sinai's membership. In 1924 America had
closed its door to open immigration from Eastern Europe
and pressure for another haven for Eastern European Jews
was great. While the Balfour Declaration had been pro-
claimed by Great Britain a decade earlieq a great many
American Jews were lukewarm to the idea of the estab-
lishment of a Jewish homeland in Palestine. Also, many
non-Jewish Americans were opposed to Zionism. Among
them were many social  and pol i t ical  l iberals,  such as
Clarence Darrow. Stephen Wise, being on the affirmative,
prefaced his opening argument with the obligatory witti-
cism. He recalled that the atheist Robert Ingersoll, after a
bitter debate with Rabbi Isaac Mayer Wise (no relation)
had said: "Ladies and gentlemen, have you ever noticed
things like this in your experience: the shortest, littlest man
I ever knew was named Long. The thinnest man I  ever
knew was named Stout. And that rabbi from Cincinnati is
named Wise."

Stresses Ear\t Roots of Zionism
"The theme of th is debate is ' ls  Zionisrn

a Progressive Pol icy for  Israel  and America?' ,
stated Stephen Wise, who then continued:

Ladies and gent lemen, wi th in and without
Sinai, Zionism is not a policy. It is a principle. lt
is a conviction. It is an ideal. It is one of the in-
evitable movements that grow out of the history
of a people.

I dwell for a moment upon the term "policy"
because, Brother Darrow, you will be interest-
ed, as a non-Jew, to learn that there are some
Jews, alas, who are so ill-infbrmed about Zion-
ism that they think that a handful of Zionists,
led by Herzl and Sokolow and Weizmann and
Wolfson and Brandeis and Mack. just  def ine
Zionism as a policy when. in truth. perhaps you
haven't heard. sir', Zionisrn began on that day
in July, or in the month of Ab. we Jews say, in
the year 70. In other words.  1857 years ago.
when Jews were exi led f rom Zion: and there
has never been a hour s ince the year 70 that
Jews have not deeply believed, ardently hoped,
and passionately prayed for the restoration of
the Jewish people to Zion, or Palestine.

Is Zionism good for America? Wise argued that
"it is not a question of whether America is good enough

fol the Jews; Jews cannot come into America any longer;
the var ious handful  are glanted the freedom of ad-
mit tance; the rest  must remain outside of  the doors of
America and wait for years, decades,even for a genera-
tion, before they ale granted admittance." ls Zionism a
progressive force? "Yes, of course," opined Wise:

Zionism is a movement that aims to restore to
the ancient land of the Jews, those Jews who arc
homeless and those Jews-not me-who will
l ive a holy Jewish life from every point of view
in the land of their Fathers....The cause of Zion-
ism is to be found in the discovery of the Jews
of the seventies, eighties and nineties in the last
century, that a people which has no home of its
own is welcome nowhere: that in order that a
people may enter into the full advantage of life,
together with all the people it must have a home,
it must have a center, it must have a country of
its own; it must live and think and feel in the
terms of freedom and self-determination, the
things for which you and I bled and fought dur-
ing the years of war.

A Sense of Peoplehood
Wise pressed his argument that Jewish nationalism

was a progressive force. Like Herzl befbre him, Wise be-
lieved that Zionism had restored a sense of security for
Jews, so that a Jew could walk upright in his own land and
in the world at large. "That is what Zionism has done for
the Jews. Again, Zionism had not only given the Jews se-
cur i ty and peace in the face of  oppression, i t  has done
something infinitely more. It has ended the confession of
the Jews -the confession of the Jews that we are nothing
more than a religion." Standing at the very pulpit recently
held by Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch, who had opposed Wise's
call for Zionism, Wise now thundered:

Once more...we seek Jewish lif 'e to be rein-
r igorated. lg inspired by keeping constant con-
tact with the land, which, after all, is the land of
the prophet and the psalmist ,  the land of  the
decalogue, the land of the teachings by which
the Western World lives twenty, thirty hundred
years after these teachings were promulgated.
Once again we wish the Jew to enter into a her-
itage in which he shall be creative, spiritual and
constructive.

To great applause, Wise took his seat after his
thir ty-minute opening. Darrow then took his
tur n, u'himsical as ever in his start. "Wcll," he
said, ' l see that all the Jews are not in Palestine
anyway."

Darrow quickly moved to the central question: Is Zionism
good for the Jews? " I  th ink not,"  he said.  " l  th ink i t  is
about the most abused enterpr ise that  I  know anything
about." He deplored the new immigration laws that exclud-
ed Jews, or anybody else, from America. After all, most
Americans were foreigners. Darrow said that his people



Clarence Darrow

came here from Europe sometime in the seventeenth centu-
ry. They got here on an earlier boat. He would devote all
the energy and money used by Jews to promote Zionism
"to try to civilize Americans" so that foreigners could con-
tinue to come to America.

Not a Practical Proposition
Darrow then attacked Wise's definition of Zionism.

To him it had only a practical rneaning: "lt means taking
the Jews from the four corners of the earth and landing
them in Palestine where they can be happy ever after. It
means gather ing up the Jews and taking them back to
Palestine, partly an industrial and partly a leligious ques-
tion. Darrow ridiculed Wise's idealistic vision of Zionism.
The Jews had conquered land, held it fol less than five hun-
dred years and then lost it in a war. "Of course, we lawyers
know that the statute of limitations would run against any
title like that. (Laughter) Utte|ly absurd to talk about it
being the homeland of the Jews. When they went up from
Egypt with manna in their hands it was acquired by some-
one else. They got it. as everybody gets everything else in
the world, I am sorry to say. by fighting. and then lost it by
fighting. and all of them moved lway who could afford to.
And nobody would be there now if they could walk home."
(Laughter)

DouhIs Eunontit Feasibilin'
Darrow then refened to a recent trip he had tnken

to Palestine. "l have becn thele. I didn't stay long." It was a
small countly containing some ten thousand square miles.
about onc-sixtcenth as big as Ill inois. ' lt can't be larmed
becluse there is no soil thcrc. OIi no, you won't ti l l the soil.
The Jews l re not given to cul t ivat ing the soi l .  even i f  i t  is

-eood 
land. but they are too smart to want to dig it thele.

Now. I love idcalism. I am something of a dreamer mysell.
but  there are some things that are not worth dreaming
about. and this is one of them."

Darrow cont inued with his r id icule.  "Were you
there? Well, now. I have been there. I rvalked up to the top
of Mt. Olive. I don't know how far it is anyway, maybe
tbur miles. but it seemed turthef. up a naffow, dirty street,

down a filthy, impossible land. which evelybody tlamped
down; the poor, the ragged. the ill iterate. The chief trans-
portation is the ass. You could see Balaam riding down and
the same old ass that stuck." (Laughter)

Danow was now at his sarcastic best. He described
his trip to Jerusalem, high up in the sky. "Well, as I got into
the JafTa Gate I heard somebody speak a strangely familiar
language, not English. but American. I think he was a bal-
lyhoo for Riverview Park, and I heard him say, 'Right this
way to the Wailing Wall; wailing now.'And what did he
find at the Wailing Wall? A lot of old, dirty. decrepit men
and women standing a holding a tin cup in their hand say-
ing 'Baksheesh' or something like that, picking up pennies,
and l i t t le chi ldren with sore eyes. the worst ,  most base
looking people I ever encountercd, and I have seen beggars
everywhere, even outside of Chicago....I am willing to con-
cede right off that the Jews have not been f'airly treated.
What of it? Nobody else has." (Laughter)

Who Will Go?, Darntw Asks
Having thus "destroyed" the economic basis for

Zionism in Palestine. Darrow turned his attention to one of
his well-known initants-religion. "You cannot attack this:
The foundation of this movement is a religious movement,
to bring back Zion. Of course, there is another Zion up
north of Evanston."

How is it that in this Zion, Darrow stressed, that
only ten to fifteen percent are Jews? There are ten percent
Christians and all the rest are Arabs. All were living in this
desolate Holy Land. "Who is going anyway?" asked Dar-
row. Then he answered his own question:

"Why, one of the leaders is Louis Marshall, partner
of Sam Untermeyer. ls the firm of Untelmeyer and Mar-
shall going to open a law office in Jerusalem? Not they.
Thele is my friend Greenebaum; is he going there with his
bank? hope not. . . . ls  Rosenwald going to have his store
there? Why, even my fr iend (Stephen Wise) would not
want to establish a church there; there would be nobody to
Iisten to him." (Laughter) Many of the above-mentioned in-
div iduals were prominent Chicago business leaders and
Sinai Temole members.

Stephen Wise



Doubts Agricultural Potential
"And to revitalize the land?" asked Danow. "How

much would it cost? Why all the Jews in the world haven't
got enough money lo do it and for what? Do you suppose
there is any one of them would ever think of it as a busi-
ness proposition, connected with anything else but a reli-
gious movement?"

With three minutes remaining of the time allotted
fbr the opening argument, Darrow got to another of his
main points. "What about the Jews?" he asked. He did not
bel ieve in races. There are di f ferences among people
caused by climate and geography, but otherwise people are
all alike. "Jews 'are a commercial people.' They may have
been farmers once, but they got over it. They are traders.
They have no mission."  he said,  "except to l ive l ike al l
other people."

As Darrow sat down, Wise began he response.
First  he asked Darrow when had he been in Palest ine.
"About three or four years ago, retorted Darrow, " in
October." Wise then answered Darrow's contemptuous
descr ipt ion of  the land in Palest ine.  He had been there
in I 9l 3 and in 1922, and the transformation that had taken
place was a miracle.

"Did you go to the Emek?" asked Wise of Danow.
"No, I did not," came the answer. "Well, I wish you had,"
answered Wise. " In l9 l3,  i t  was just  desolat ion i tsel f .
ln 1922, the Valley of the Emek, as we lovingly style it,
had been transformed into one of the most fruitful valleys
on earth."

Cites Historlt of Mistreatment
Wise then attacked Darrow for a remark "not wor-

thy of him"; "Jews have not been fairly treated. What of
it?" "ls it fair, Brother Darow" questioned Wise, "to speak
of the hell of Russia, to speak of the foul and fiendish treal
ment of my people for nineteen hundred Christian years as
if they had not been fairly treated?" Wise then took Danow
to task in each of his other characteristics about Jews and
concluded with his own jibe at Danow.

"You speak about working against  nature.  I t  is
not done and it ought to be done, Brother Darrow. Brother
Darrow, were you in Dayton, Tennessee? [s i te of  the
Scopes tr ia l l  (Laughter)  Why you sound as i f  you had
become a disciple at the feet of the late William Jennings
Bryan." [The opponent at that trial who opposed change]
(Laughter).

Darrow in his Response became very serious, per-
haps seeking to avoid fraying further the nerves of his pro-
tagonist. He now stressed: "I have many friends who are
Zionists. I think a great deal of them. I love the idealist.
I  cannot help being a dreamer mysel f .  Nei ther can I
help waking up. It would be all right to dream if you were
not obliged to wake up...But," Darrow concluded, "for a
proposi t ion that is absolutely impossible,  a proposi t ion
which goes against space and time and the laws of nature, I
tell you, you cannot do it, and many of you will be bound
to regret that you ever undertook such a foolish thing."
(Applause)
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Predicts SLtccess for Zionisnt
Wise then rose fbr his Closing Argument. He be-

lieved. he said, ' lhat one half of the fifteen million Jews
then l iv ing in the wor ld would go to Palest ine i f  they
could." Right now, he. Wise, supported the British in limit-
ing immigrants to Palest ine because economic faci l i t ies
"had to be prepared."

Wise then turned to Darrow and inquired as to
what t ime of  the year he was in Palest ine.  "October."
replied Darrow; "it was cold." Well, replied Wise, last win-
ter a friend of his from Berlin visited Chicago and was
dead in three days. "Yet I don't say that Chicago is unfit to
live in." Opined Wise, "I don't know what this man saw in
Palestine, but I tell you what I saw: Such sunshine as I
have never looked upon; the gleaming of such stars as I
have never beheld; the iridescence as well as the richness
and beauty of the soil is incomparable."

Instead of mocking the Jews, Wise urged Dalrow
to join the Jews in their new endeavors. He addressed the
audience: "I tell you, I shall not live to see it, but you and
your children and your children's childlen will bless and
bless over again the day that saw Jews, forgetful of their
personal, physical, material advantage, take up the march
again and go to Palestine, to rebujld a great life, and once
again to become moral leaders and spiritual benefactors of
the human lace."

Wise concluded his portion of the debate by gra-
ciously not ing that he took f ive minutes more than he
should have. and he offered Darrow the same amount of
extra ume,

Darrow was a gracious in his Closing Argument.
He knew that the Jews had not had a fair deal in history.
He also knew that Jews do more for "their class than any
other class that I know of, but al1 I am insisting on," con-
cluded Danow, "is that their charity and their helpfulness
would do a great deal more good and accomplish more per-
manent benefit to their people and to the world fif used in
ways otherl than the way that my friend thinks it ought to
be diverted...."

Neither Wise nor Darrow lived to see the flowering
of the State of Israel. Darrow retired from legal practice
soon after the debate and became an early outspoken fbe of
Hitler's Germany and often spoke out on behalf of the per-
secuted Jews of Germany. He died in 1938.

Stephen Wise became the great rallying force of
American Jewry against Hitler in the 1930's and the prime
American Jewish leader of the lost struggle to rescue Euro-
pean Jewry from Hitler's onslaughts. He remained active in
Zionist activities during the remainder of his lifetime. He
died in 1949, shortly after Israel became a state.

Times have changed, but elements of the Darrow-
Wise debate held in Chicago in 1927 remain pert inent
today. Darow's worries about the soil of Palestine were ill-
founded, but other of his problems with Zionism are stil l
very much with us today. And Stephen Wise's idealistic
description of Zionism remains as alive and vital today as it
was sixty- f ive years ago in his Chicago debate wi th
Clarence Danow.



Book Studies Workers' Lives
In Old Jewish Neighborhoods
How Inter-war Changes Affected Local
Living and Thinking Patterns

by Sidney Sorkin

izabeth Cohen in her Making a New Deal: lndustri-
ul Wrkers in Chicago, 1919-1939 (New York, Cam-
bridge University Press, 1990) has made Chicago's

communities viable and neighborhoods visible. For us, and
for the immigrants with their individual senses of commu-
nity and their perceptions, the neighborhoods are realized
in these pages. The Jewish communities among them have
adjoining borders and their residents were to meet in parks,
the marketplace, and schools as well as on the job.

In the two decades between World Wars One and
Two, Chicago, the nation, and the world were in transition.
The focus of that transition is Chicago's ethnic communi-
ties and many neighborhoods. What happened to the ethnic
communit ies of  the 1920s and 1930s? What inf luences
from without and within wrought subtle but great changes
in the lives of the majority of these men and women and
their  chi ldren? The major communit ies discussed are
Blacks,  Bohemians, Croat ians,  Germans, I r ish,  I ta l ians,
Jews, Lithuanians, Mexicans, Poles, Serbians, and Slovaks
with a passing mention of Hungarians and Yugoslavs.

Ethnic G roups Politicizecl
In her book Professor Cohen concentrates upon the

struggle for economic survival and the political awakening
of these ethnic communities. They were completely depen-
dent upon the factories, near or fag and any other places of
employment avai lable.  As their  economic s i tuat ion
changed, so did their political awareness and allegiance.
During the relatively flush years of the 1920s and the an-
guished years of the 1930s, there was a definite change of
attitude among the workers and within the community. De-
mands and expectations were similarly altered. A desperate
economic situation brought about new union militancy and
new political awareness.

Cohen explains the union failure:
Workers' most recent and successful efforts

had followed World War I. In Chicago's steel
mills, packing plants and agricultural equipment
factories, manufacturing workers came close to
building a viable industrial union, but they did
not last.

Chicago might be considered the "most union" of
large American cities; even so, the success of the unions
here was limited, especially among the major producers.

The dilemma was:
Fragmentation of workers along geographic,

skill, ethnic and racial lines-along with repres-
sion by employers and government and weak
national union structures within the craft ori-

ented American Federat ion of  Labor (AFL)
-led to the defeat of the workers' once nromis-
ing challenge.

Traces Changes in Attitudes
What makes this book unique is that the changes,

among them the difficult-to-discern changes in attitude and
behavior, are elucidated step by step Included is every face
of their lives, from shopping at the "mom and pop" store,
speaking to their neighbors and local merchants in their
own language, to the switch to the chain store and mass
media, which would change all that. The local movie the-
ater was to evolve from a noisy large bare-benched room
where the audience talked to and yelled at the silent screen.
It became a picture palace in which a silent audience sat
listening to a talking screen.

These enclaves, composed of people who spoke
the same language, had the same religious affil iations, ac-
commodated many differences in political belief's, and de-
spi te a common cul ture and a common area of  b i r th,
became bases of political power. The Irish had established
their dominance throughout the American Catholic Church
and in Chicago's political structure among others. Now the
Blacks, Bohemians, Italians, Jews, and Poles were claiming
their shares.

Effects oJ the Depression
The Depression was cataclysmic because of its im-

mediate effect and its long duration. Local ethnic fraternal
groups could not provide the needed help, nor could those
manufacturers who offered a version of "welfare capital-
ism" in an effort to survive. In the end their relationship
with their  workers had also changed. The Jewish com-
munity, which in the 1920s had prided itself on its self-suf-
ficiency, on taking care of its own, was not able to do so in
the 1930s. Neither the city, county, nor state had the re-
sourcesi they all turned to the federal government.

The Great Depression wounded the community as
neighborhood stores closed, local banks failed, and many
mortgages were foreclosed. Consider the over-all effect
when more than two hundred banks failed.

Chicago has been the recipient of more intensive
sociological scrutiny than perhaps any other city in the
country. This scrutiny has provided a wealth of information
about the city and its immigrant population. These vast re-
sources are on deposit in the archives, libraries, museums,
and universities of this and other cities, the subjects rang-
ing from banks to unions. These resources have been care-
ful ly craf ted by Ms. Cohen into a superb book. The
Chicago Jewish Historical Society is proud to have assisted
her research.

A number of Society members not long ago assisted a
bright young professor with her research on old Jewish neighbor-
hoods in Chicago. Their efforts were more than repaid by the recent
publication of her resulting book, a perceptive look at several ethnic
areas of the city during the Twenties and the Thifiies. Society Board
member Sidney Sorkin reviews this significant study.
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